Meeting Location: Miller Hall 250D

WCC Chair Longoria called the meeting to order at 9:33 a.m., welcoming a total of 8 attendees (roster attached).

Meeting minutes of 12/02/2019, were approved as written on 1/27/2020.

**DISCUSSION ITEMS**

**Final Meeting for WCC:**
The Committee discussed and agreed to add a final meeting for Wednesday, February 5 to review all final proposals, due to snow days canceling University business.

**ACTION ITEMS**

**Review of Curriculum Proposals:** 25 curriculum proposals was reviewed and discussed via Curriculog agenda (individual proposals linked in summary below).

- [24] proposals approved, [1] tabled:
  - [24] proposals approved and sent to the Academic Coordinating Commission (ACC)
    - 9 new Health and Community Studies courses:
      - HSP 306: Human Services Foundations
      - HSP 355: Social Justice and Equity in the U.S.
      - HSP 420: Social Welfare Policy
      - HSP 451: Foundations in Health Promotion
      - HSP 452: Gender, Sexuality and Human Services
      - HSP 453: Crime and Social Control
      - HSP 454: Families in Poverty
      - HSP 456: Aging and Health
      - HSP 457: Trauma and Resilience
    - 2 Health and Community Studies course cancellations:
      - HSP 302: Introduction to Human Services
      - HSP 455: Diversity & Social Justice Dynamics
    - 12 Health and Community Studies course revisions:
      - HSP 301: Human Services Professionals and Personal Systems (description and credits)
      - HSP 325: Introduction to Interviewing and Interventions in Human Services (title, description, credits and prerequisites)
      - HSP 402: Inequity in U.S. Policy and Institutions: Implications for Human Services Professionals (credits and prerequisites)
      - HSP 404: Human Services Professionals and Community Systems (credits and prerequisites)
The meeting adjourned at 10:25 a.m.

**WOODRING CURRICULUM COUNCIL – ROSTER 2019-20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING ATTENDEES</th>
<th>NON-VOTING ATTENDEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty members</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devyani Chandran</td>
<td>Health &amp;Community Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Hart</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lees</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longoria</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Velez</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Coskie, Co-Associate Dean for Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Non-voting attendees 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ATTENDEES** 8